"Washington County has bad an abundance of towns of all Borts and sizes, kinds and cbaracters. We give below a brief history of each, taking them in tbeir order :
1837. Astoria, the first connty seat. No record WM ever made of the plat, and we are unable to learn but little of its history. It was situated near and soutb of Aiuswortb. We can leam of but one bouse ever being erected in it, and that was a log Court House wbicb was soon afterward abandoned.
1839. Washington, the present county seat and the business center of the county, is now a city of the second class. Tbe original plat was surveyed on the 17th of July, 1839. Eighteen additions bave been made to tbe town, including the dividing of out-lots. The city is somewhat irregular in its aurvey, owing to tbe number of additions ; it is longest from east to west ; the blocks are generally uniform in size, and tbe streets regnlarly laid out, crossing eacb other at right angles. On the 1st of July, 1839, tbe commissioners directed the clerk to advertise a sale of lots on Monday, August 19th, to continue two days, if necessary, upon the following conditions : one-eighth cash in band, the balance in tbree equal payments, in six, twelve and eighteen months. Tbe county commissioners first placed an estimate upon each and every lot offered for sale, which should be considered the bid of the county. The highest bidder sball be the purchaser, npon the conditions before mentioned, the commissioners giving a deed of general warranty. Twenty-fonr lots were sold, at an average price of a fraction less than $38.15.
On the 6tb of April, 1840, the commissioners authorized the clerk to sell lots in Washington at private sale, upon the following conditions ; that the purchaser shall erect and establish a good and substantial frame of a house not less than sixteen feet square. toward incorporating the town of Washington under the law of the State for incorporating towns and eitles. The limits were to be one and a half miles sqtiare, taking as a center the eenter of tbe origina! town plat. This project was strongly opposed by many of the citizens, and resulted in a failm-e as before. In tbe winter of 1863 4, another eflbrt was made to incorporate the city, which, after due time resulted favorably, and on the 29th of September, 1864, one Mayor, one Recorder, and five Trustees were elected, to wit : Mayor, Ralph ' Dewey ; Reco^uder, L, F. ''Bnrnham, Brighton is situated in the township ofthe same name, in the soutb-west part of tbe county, and for several years after it was laid out enjoyed the reputation of being the most important town of the county. The business earried on here at one time was quite extensive. In addition to its regular trade, they had two or three packing bouses where pork was prepared for market, and then wagoned to Burlington on the Mississippi River, a distance of nearly fifty miles. It is now, however, more modest in its prétentions. In the neighborliood is a tannery and wool carding establishment, both of wliich do a good business. Near the town, on Skunk R iver, is a large flouring mill, whieh does a large business. Just above the mill is an iron bridge, just ptit up in the sammer of 1867, which is a very substantial structure, and will, in all probability, accommodate all the travel for a great many years. Brighton has one of tbe best school-bouses in the cotmty. It was once noted for having seven churches and no school-bouse.
November 20, 1840, Riehmcmd was laid out by Thomas B, Dawson ; May 20, 1856 , an addition by the same party ; June 7,1854), an addition by John Bull, Richmond is ii northern part of the county, in English River township ; it has perhaps eight or ten stores and groceries, with tbe nsual number of mechanics. It is surrounded by a great number of Germans and Bohemians, the greater portion of whom are •^Catholics. They liave just completed a fine church.
March 25, 1841, Winchester was platted by Jacob E. ''Gaîe. This town is among the things that were. May 5, 1841, Sandy "^Hook, by Jesse Hiatt and Thomas J. Gordon. This town was situated about two miles north-east of Brighton, on or near a peculiar sand ridge. The way in which the town got its name was as follows : The founders being great admirers of Martin Van Bnren, decided to name it for the place of his residence, viz : Kinderhook, but eould only remember the hook of the name ; when some one said it was Sandy Hook, and it has ever since gone by that name.
August Thus it appears that sixteen towns have been platted and ,', all on record, but one. Of these, but three, Washin'arton. " Brighton and Richmond, as yet contain populations of any ' ,!, moment. All these are, however, overshadowed hy Wash-! ington, the county-seat. The towns of Winchester, Sandy "Ĥ ook, Sheffield, Wassonville, Harrishurg, Lexington and Eu-' "''' reka, have either been totally abandoned or have but from ' , three to five buildings each. Crawfordsville, Paris and Day-' ton aspire to tlie dignity of towns, and have sufficient im-''** provements to entitle them to rank as such.
""•"'
Harrisburg was one of the air castles of its fonnder, Mr. ' . ,., •^Bnrris, who also laid out a large town on the Mississippi"/, Eiver, in Louisa County, which he called Burris City. At , . . , -'oí I Harrishurg, which is situated in the middle of a large prairie, , void of any natnral advanta[;es for a town, except it be room. ' , covering one hundred and sixty acres of land, nearly all of".' ŵ hich is common, Mr. Burris attempted to erect a large , stone seminary and steam grist mill-the first reaching the '. ' second story windows, and the latter having the walls com-^p leted, and perhaps the roof. In this condition they now *" stand, save what of the material has been taken by thoee ?'°l iving near and put to other uses.
~^'' "'Ainsworth is the first station east of Washington on the',, ', railroad. It is a thriving town, and with its railroad facilltieB ,t , bids fair to build up quite a trade.
..
•' '
•iMajf RAILROADS. igUJj
The first railroad projected through this county, was the.',?'*'"' celebrated " Ram's Horn" of early days, which became the"-^* laughing-stock of the State, owing to its attempt to perform ''*' an impossibility. That this was true, we need but state that •• ' ""i this company songht to connect every connty-seat then in the ' •' 'i*ni State by rail, if not all prospective seats of jnstice, as well as ^K every farmer's barn. The next railroad projected through the "' ' " i county was the Iowa Western liailroad, which began at Mua-';-^'i t catine and ran through this county, near its northern boun-'''iif dary. This waa in 1851, hnt nothing ever came of it. ijüij
The next was the 'í'biladelpbia. Ft. Wayne & Platte Viii-IBV Air LiiiL' ruad, connecting Buri'is'City, at tbe month of tlie Iowa River, witb tbe toivns west of it, iucluditig Wapello, 'Craisibrdsville and Washington. Tbe company did some wjvk in tbis county, but soou died out, and within a year or mo has been revived as tbe American Central, and, if latest lepurts are true, bas again gone uuder, baring been swallowed in Illinois by tbe Cliicago, Burbngton and Quincy road."Â buut the same time tbe Mississippi and Missouri lí.iüroad " Company was organized, and after some severe struggles succeeded in building its road as far as Washington. Tbis is the ruad in wbich tbe county took stock and gave its bonds, Irtich we afterwards repudiated, and whicb are now being ground through tbe courts witb a fair prospect of us having to pay them at last. Tbe Mississippi and Missouri Railroad was finally completed to Wasbington, and that was made the occasion of a celebration and festival. On Saturday, August 1Í, 185S, a large number of the citizens met to take steps to celebrate tbe opening of tbe road to Washington. Tbey appointed an executive committee of thirteen to make the necessary arrangements for a free dinner to all invited guests. The committee was as follows ; N. Cbipman, chairman. Jas. ' Dawson, A. W. Cbilcote, J. W. Wilson, J. J. Hig^ins, Cbas. ioster, J. R. Leï^s, A. T. Burris, E. H. Ludington, Thos. îlanchard, John Bryson, W. B. Carruthers and J. S. Beatty.'' On the Monday following (August 16th), the executive committee met and adopted tbe Ibllowing programme : Tbe dinner to be^iven on Wednesday the Ist of September, 1858. Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Rose, Mrs. PheTp? and Mies %ttie Dawson were appointed to select twenty-five otber ladies, the whole nuraber to act aa a committee of thirty to !« tables, superintend the provision of cakes, jeUieSj pastry, 4e. Joseph McKe'e, Ozro Phelps and S. P. Young were appointed to devise a plan for sbadiug tbe public square. One thousand tickets of invitation were issued to the varions neighboring towns. -^' 2d. The Atlantic telegraph^-a chain of intelligence nnit> "î ng the two hemispheres, may it ever bear glad tidings of " great joy, peace on earth and good will to men. Let us to-"d ay unite with the cities of the old world and the new in í' commemoration of the triumph of human genius. , "*' Eesponded to by the Rev. {siuce Hon.) J. B. Grinnell, of "* Poweshiek.
' '' 3d. Chicago, Queen City of the West, she grasps us with -••' an iron hand but not to oppress us. May our new hnk prove 'ffâ mutual blessing. ' ' Responded to by Mr. Bross, of the Chicago Tribune, since ^< Lieut. Governor of Illinois. ' *> 4th, "^Davenport-may our union, this day consummated, result in intimacy, and may our intimate relations prove the 'fsource of common prosperity. ^ ''' Responded to by Hon. J. Thorington, of Davenport, ^ 5th. ' Muscatine, bound to us by bonds of iron and of friendfiMp, the passing of trains may weaken one, the passing of time bat strengthen the other.
Responded to by J, Scott Richman, of Muscatine, 6tli. ^Oskaloosa, our finest inland town, may she not have long to " wait for tbe wagon,"
Responded to by J, K. Nee'àham, of Oskaloosa. 7th, >^ Sigonrney, young, enterprizing and progressive, she hits our best wishes for future prosperity.
Responded to by E, S. Leak, of SigoTirney, 8th. Newspaper Press.-Its freedom and independence, Üje necessity and the result of a republican government.
Responded to by Mr. Saííders, of the Davenport Gazette. oti, 'Columbus City-a pleasant neighbor, may we always live in peace. Ĥ on, Francis Springer was called for, but was not in hearing, 10, ''Burlington, though opening a channel of trade in another direction, we shall remember with pleasure our former commercial relations witb her citizens.
Fitz Henry Warren was called for, but was not in hearing. 11th.
•''Iowa City, a capital town, 'twas our pleasure and pride to acknowledge her rule till we reached our majority, and though ceasing to rank among her tribute towns, we still leave her a switch to maintain her authority.
Responded to by Dr. Jesse Bowen, of Iowa City, 12th, 'Fairfield.--It is no discredit in a close raee to come Out a little behind.
Responded to by Charles Negus, of Fairfield, 13tii. 'Kock Island, may the bridge that spans the Father of Waters long remain a, bond of union between trwo States. What man's skill and energy have joined, let no courts put Responded to by Mr, Mixer, of Rock Island, 14, The Ladies. Honor and love to onr mothers, sisters and sweethearts, wives and daughters, kind and good.
Responded to by Judge Thaler, of Muscatine, 15th. 'Richland, our next door neighbor on the west, we extend the hand of good feeling and fellowship, may prosperity attend her.
To this there seems to have been no response.
We have given the toasts in full, as being tbe best index to be had of popnlar feeling at the tinie. At the conclusion of the toasts Judge Meason, of Muscadine, on belialt of the citizens of that place, tendered to the citizens of Washington County an invitation to visit them and partake of their hospitality. Satm-day, September 4, 1858, was flxed asthetime. On which occasion about twelve hundred citizens of this county were present, and everything passed off pleasantly and liarmonionsly. On their return, coming up the grade just this side of Ainsworth, some one maliciously inclined had soaped the track tor about half a mile. The train came very near sticking, but with the assistance of the passengers throwing sand on the track, finally managed to get over in safety. The town was known for several years afterward aŝ 'Soaptown. On the occasion of the célébration at this place, (Washington) a procession from Dutch-creek township, beariug a bauner with the picture of a locomotive on .it, and the inscription, " The Iron Horse shall not rest till he goes farther." Kot with standing this motto the "Iron Horse" has rested here ever since, but the prospects now are that he will move on in the spring of 1869, either via Richland to Ot-'tumwa, or via Sigonroey.
•'The Iowa Northern Central Railroad now in process of construction, completes the list of railroads. This load is about three-fom-ths graded through the county, and is designed to connect at Keokuk with roads running south, and thus giving us the benefit of a southern market.
MILITAKT.
The military history of Washington County is not only a good one, but a proud and noble record. Among the enviable records of valor, Iowa stands nnrivaled by her sister States, and the part which Washington County takes in making the record, ia indeed a bright page. The flrst military exploit of which we ean learn anything, ocoarred in the year 1843, and was not so hrilliaut an achievnieut ae it might have been, nor so sanguinary aa was poseibli', and yet considerable daring and bravery was displayed.
In that year the Indians owned and occupied a portion of the north-west corner of the county, and were encamped at or near Wassonville, A Doct. Lee eame do\vii to Washington displaying much feeling and anxiety eoucerning a white wonaan, which he alleged, the Indians held as a prisoner, and TTIIO desired to leave them, bnt the Indians would not let her. The Indians were the Sacs and Foxes. Lee so worked apon the sympathies of the people of the town, that a eompany of about thirty men, pretty well armed, went up to WassonviÜe, some on horses and some in wagons. These connnodities heing very scarce in those days, every available horse and wagon was "pressed" into the service. Every preparation having been completed, the company started for the "seat of war," where they arrived without any incident except that upon reaching English Tiiver, the enemy were perceived marching along in large numbers ; whereat one of the valiant, Churehman by name, began to quake in the knees, and ere long deserted and tied homeward, reaching town the next day. Arriving at tbe camp of the Indians a, conncil was held, and a parley had with the Indians, Some of the party were of the opinion that the woman was not a white woman at al!, and others were of the opinion that she was white, and as a compromise it was agreed that the woman shoold be taken to one side entirely from the infinence of the Indians and then left to choose which party she would go with ; if she wished to go with the whites they would protect her, and if she wished to go with the Indians she shonld be left perfectly free to do so. This arrangement was carried into efiect by an assault upon two of the Indian wigwams, one of which contained a qnantity of arms belonging to the Indians, the other contained the white woman. When this aasanlt was made, several of the Indians leweled their gnna, .
ANNâXS OF IOWA. fi wbicb were met promptly in tbe same manner by the whites. ,1!, The woman was secured and taken to one side, where she was told that if she wiebed to go with the wbites that they wonld protect ber, bnt she cbose to return to the Indians, and t hus ended tbe first war in whicb Wasbington Connty took |j any active part. The only participants now residing in Wash-tî ngton are M. C. Kilgore, Jonathan H. Wilson, J. E. ^alin ] and Josepbteck. We cannot learn tbat any citizen of the '¡r county participated in the Missouri war under Gov. Lucae,^ ,_ and so far as can be ascertained but few were in tbe Mexican ,7i war.
' Episcopal Church was laid with appropriate ceremonies, Bishop Lee officiating, but the building was never completed, 'Washington College was dedicated on the 23d day of March, 1858, and was blown down on the 31st of July, 1864, and has never been rebuilt.
In April 1S59, a society of Natural History was organized for tie county with the following officers : President, T. H, T)iiiBmore, Vice Presidents, K. Chipman and N.'Everson, Secretary, J. G. Couden, Treasurer and keeper of the Cabinet, N. P. Chipman. This society held one or two meetings subaeqnent to its organization, but its efforts being unappreciated it soon died out.
Pottsville was the name of the first Post Office established ' intJie couuty, which was located on the farm of David Goble, ST., who was the postmaster ; the office was named after Mr. *John B. Potts, who was most active in securing its location. The first six months the mail was carried once a week irom TPapello in the carrier's hat. January 6,1840, licenses were granted at ten dollars each toKathan'lîaker, Nathani er Prime, Benj.''Edwards and John Lewis, to sell goods, wares and merchandise.
On the 6th of April, 1841, E. P. Lowe, since Govemor of Iowa, was allowed hy the County Commissioners $150 for services as prosecuting attorney of said county.
April 12,1848, Wm. Churchman was allowed §48 for serrices as prosecuting attorney to date ; Caleb S. Cleaves $70 for coUecting and disbursing $1,749.88, as County Treasurer, and N. P. Cooper, $122 salary as School Fund Commissioner, whieh would be considered rather poor pay these days.
William H. Roáseau, M. D. of Washington, is the oldest resident practising physician in the county, having located , here in 1844.
Hon. George H. Williams, who was once judge of the Dia-' trict Court, and who passed sentence of death upon J, C.
'Herriman for the murder of Miller, is now one of the memIwrs of the United States Senate from Oregon. The firet store-room built iu the county was erected by Milo
Holeomb, the first sheriff, near Van Doren's mill. The sama JB' hig cabin is now used as a stable on tbe farm lately o^raed by s' J. S, Reevea, oa the Mt. Pleasant road, ;d The first building erected on the town site of Washington, -ß' was on the lot formerly owned by Dr, Rosseau, and now the -i» property of Mrs. John'Quinn, south of the square, being the IJ south-east corner of Iuwa aud Jefferson streets, -,.?:
In May, 1843, a storm passed over the town which un-':°r oofed the greater portion of the buildings then erected; also '^ anothei' storm, Thursday, May 13, 1858, did considerable ¡f-' damage, unroofing a portion of the old brick school-house, iT he first board of supervisors held their first sessiou in the ïi" Court House on Monday, January, 7, 1861. ÜÜ On the 1st day of June, 18í'5, Hon. Norman Eversou ^"' opened an Exchange and Deposit Bank in tbe little one story "' »I briek huildiug which was removed to be replaced by his large jst three story brick block. He continued to " rtm " until the The Iowa annual conference held its session in this church î n 1862, Bishop Baker, presiding. In the spring of 1849, a ;| Sabbath-school was organized in eonneetion with this ehureh, ; with about twenty scholars and four teachers. R. H. Marëh , waa superintendent. A This is ahont ail of the church history we can glean. There ^ are at this time two UDited Presbyterian Churches, a Metbodist Episcopal, 0. S. Presbyterian, Associate Presbyterian or Seceder, United Bretbren, Congregationalist, Baptist, African Methodist, and Catholic.
The first company left lor the war to snppress the rebellion the 23d of May, 1861.
Josepb Adams soon after the location of the towE of Wasliington, built the first bouse and moved bis family there. 'Henry Starry and brother^ Jobn Dougherty, Aim on Moore, H. A. and George H. Stone and Tbomas Baker, came soon afterwards. Joseph Adams has tbe bcinor of furnishing the flrat white male child. Henry Clay Adams and Margaiet ' Adams were the first white children born in tbe town. Who was the first child born in tbe county we have been unable to learn. A Mr. Connor was the first person buried in the cemetery at Washington. One Reed brougbt the first buggy to tbe county ; it used to be used for every extra nccasion of any kind; if a man was going to be married he must first find if he could obtain Reed's buggy. Ililo Holcomb built the first store-room in the county, near Van Doren's null ; aleo tbe first saw-mill on tbe site of Van Doren's mill. The first grist-mill was built on the present site of the Brighton mills. The first woolen tactory was jnst across the river from the Brighton mills. An attempt was made to organize an Old Settlers' Aesociation in tbe winter of 1866, hut failed. We should be glad if something of tbe ' kind could be done. Mi's. E. M. Lewis bas been in tbe same beaiaess the longest of any one now in Washington, she having come here about fourteen years ago.
